COMMONWEALTHOF MASSACHUSETTS
SUPERIORCOIJRTDEPARTMENTOF THE TRIAL COURT
HAMPDEN.SS
Civil ActionNo. 05-602
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOPOF
SPRINGFIELD,a corporationsole,
Plaintiff
v.
TRAVELERSPROPERTYCASUALTY
COMPANY.
MASSACHUSETTS
INSLIRERS
INSOLVENCY FLIND.
NORTH STAR REINSIIRANCE
CORPORATION,
I-JNDERWRITERS
AT LLOYD'S, LONDON,
CENTENNIAL INSURANCECOMPANY.
INTERSTATEFIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY.and
COLONIAL PENN INSURANCECOMPANY.
Defendants.

PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO COMPEL
The principal claim assertedin this actionis a requestfor a declaratoryjudgment
regardingthe rights and obligationsof the partieswith respectto variousinsurancepolicies
issuedby the Defendants,or their "predecessors,"
to the Plaintiff for the period January1, 1968
through October 17, 1986. Defendants' propounded47 intenogatories(not counting sub-parts)
and requestedthe production of 76 categoriesof documents. Plaintiff servedanswersto the
interrogatoriesand over 60,000pagesof materialin response,along with relatedprivilege logs.
Defendantscontend that Plaintiff s responseis insufficient and they have serveda Motion to
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Plaintiff, theRomancatholic Bishopof
compel furtherdiscoveryfrom Plaintiff. The
to Defendants'MOtiOn
Springfield,a corporationsole,by its attorneys,submitsthis Opposition
action.
to CompelDiscoveryin the above-captioned

INFORMATION AND MATERTALLTNRELATEDTO THE EXHIBIT A OR B CLAIMS.

At the time the Complaintwas filed in this action,therewere 108 claims as to which
Plaintiff soughta declarationconcerningthe coverageobligationsowed by Defendants;someof
theseclaims had been settledand somewere still pending. In eachcasethe claimant allegedthat
he or shewas sexuallyabusedor molestedby a person,usually a priest,who was said to be
subjectto the supervisionand control of the Plaintiff. Theseclaimantswere listed on documents
that were provided to the court and marked as Exhibit A and Exhibit B. Someof the Exhibit A
and B claimants alleged that they were abusedby a single individual; the others alleged that
they
were abusedby multiple individuals. Someof the allegedabuserswere named
by only a single
claimant; the otherswere namedby multiple claimants. ln all, therewere
approximately60
individuals identified as allegedabusersby the Exhibit A and B claimants.

In its responsesto Defendants'discoveryrequests,Plaintiffprovided

material,subjectto

particular claims of privilege, for all claims by any claimant
named in Exhibit A or B and for all
claims againstany allegedabusernamedby and Exhibit A
not one of thoselistedon Exhibit A or B.

or B claimant,even if that claim was

Among other things, Defendantscomplain that Plaintiff did not provide material relating
to the l7 claims of abusemadeagainstRichardLavigne,a former priest of the Dioceseof
Springfield, which were settledin 1994with the participationof Defendantsor their
"predecessors."In fact, however,Plaintiff did producethis material and other material relating
to claims involving Richard Lavigne or other abusersidentified by the Exhibit A and B
claimants. The materialnot producedby Plaintiff is materialrelating to claims by a personother
than an Exhibit A and B claimant who allegesthat he or shewas abusedby someoneother than
an allegedabusernamedby an Exhibit A or B claimant. (For convenience,Plaintiff refers
hereafterto theseclaims as "Other Claims.") If eitherthe claimantor the allegedabuserwas a
personnamedin an Exhibit A or B claim, then Plaintiff producedthe requestedmaterial,subject
to Plaintiff s other objectionsbasedon privilege or lack of relevance.With regardto the Other
Claims, Plaintiff refusedto produce the material on the grounds that it was not relevant to the
issuesraisedin this action.

Defendantsarguethat all abuseclaims are relevantbecausethe information may lead to
admissibleevidenceconcerningPlaintiff s "patternand practiceof handlingAbuse Claims" or
evidenceapplicableto their asserteddefensesthat the Exhibit A and B claims constitute
"expected" or "intended" injuries,or that the "known loss" doctrinewould apply to bar coverage
for the A or B claims, or that the Plaintiff mademisrepresentations
concerningits knowledgeof
the occurrenceof sexualabusewhen it appliedfor the policies issuedby Defendantsor their
"predecessors."Defendantsargumentsgo too far. As Defendantspoint out, the scopeof
permissible discovery is broader than what is admissibleat trial and extendsto material that
"appearsreasonablycalculatedto lead to the discoveryof admissibleevidence." Mass.Rule of

seekto compelis not
26(b)(l). However,thediscoverywhichDefendants
Civil Procedure
to leadto suchevidence.
calculated
reasonablv

Defendants' argumentthat they are entitled to discovery concerning Other Claims
becausethe information may lead to admissibleevidenceconcerningPlaintiff s "pattern and
practiceof handling Abuse Claims" which would be relevantto an evaluationof Plaintiff s
liability generallyhas no support. The necessarilyimplied argumentby Defendantsis that
discovery will show that Plaintiff had a pattgrn or practice of ignoring actual knowldge that its
priests were sexually abusingminors and therefore encouragedother priests (including the
abusersof the Exhibit A and B claimants)to commit suchacts. This is an outrageousclaim
which is pure speculationand thereis no rationalbasisfor the argument. If suchconductwas so
widespreador regular as to constitute a pattern or practice, one would expect evidenceof it to be
seenin the producedmaterialrelatingto the approximately60 abusersnamedby the Exhibit A
and B claimants, No suchevidenceis seenin the producedmaterialand Defendantscite nothing
to suggestthat this evidenceexists. Permittingdiscoveryon the basisof suchpure speculation
in the absenceof any supporting evidencewould undermine any practical limit on discovery in
every case. Clearly, the discoveryrequestedhasnot been shownto be reasonablycalculatedto
lead to admissibleevidence. Litigantsmay be deniedan opportunityfor discoverywhere they
have not made a minimal showingwarrantingthe requesteddiscovery. E.A.Miller. Inc. v. South
ShoreBank, 405 Mass.95(1989). Moreover,in ruling on discoveryrequests,a judge may take
into accountconsiderationsof efficiencyand economy. ln the Matter of Roche,381 Mass, 624
(1980). The court shouldreject Defendantsrequestthat it order Plaintiff to producethis material.

Defendantssuggestionthat the materialregardingother claims may
lead to evidence
supportingtheir asserteddefensesis alsowithout any firm basis.

The argumentthat it might produceevidencethat Plaintiff made
misrepresentations
in its
applicationsfor the insuranceissuedby Defendantsrestson the
samespeculationas discussed
above' Moreover, it assumesthat questionsconcerningPlaintiff
s knowledgeof actsof abuseby
its priestswere askedin an application. Plaintiff hasproducedthe
materialin rts possession
concerningits insurancepolicies. It hasno suchapplicationmaterial.
More importangy,
Defendantshave not producedany suchforms in connectionwith
their Motion to Compel nor
have they even specificallyarguedthat suchforms exist and that

such questionswere asked. At

the time the 17 Lavigne claims were settled,in 7994,theinsurers
had raisedthis
misrepresentationargument-No evidencethat suchapplications
questionshad

beenaskedwas

producedthen. In the absenceof suchapplicationquestions,
thereis no basisfor a
misrepresentationargument. Again, the requesteddiscoveryis
not reasonablycalculatedto lead
to admissibleevidenceon this subiect.

The argumentthat evidenceof the Other Claims might show
the Exhibit A and B
claimants' damagesto be expectedor intendedalso lacksrationality.
negligentsupervisionclaim, the underlyingclaimantsmust show

In order to recoveron a

that the plaintiff knew or

should have known that the allegedabuserwas committing abuse
and failed to take actionto
prevent this' What the Plaintiff knew about abusecommitted
by some other person has

no

bearingon this issue. Moreover, for the expectedor intended
injury exclusionto apply,
Defendantmust show that Plaintiff actedor failed to act with
the specificintent of causingthe

resultingharmto the claimantor thatPlaintiff was substantiallycertainthat suchharmwould
occur. SeeOuincyMutualv. Abemathy,393Mass.81 (1984). WhatthePlaintiffknewabout
abusecommittedby someotherpersonto someotherclaimanthasno bearingon this issue,
either.

Similarly, with regardto the "known loss" doctrine,in order to bar coveragefor a
particular underlying claim, Defendantsmust shown that Plaintiff had actual subjective
knowledgethat the damagesin the underlyingclaim were occurringat the time the policy took
effect or that the loss complainedof was highly likely to occur. SCA Servicesv. Transp.Ins.
Co., 4I9 Mass. 528, 532-33(1995). Again, what Plaintiff knew aboutsomeother claim has no
bearingon this issue. The requesteddiscoveryof Other Claims is not reasonablycalculatedto
lead to admissible evidenceregardingDefendants' known loss or other arguments.

ATTORNEY CLIENT PRTVILEGEMATERIAL
Defendantscontend that Plaintiff s contractualduty to cooperatewith its insurers in the
investigationof claims requiresthe Dioceseto discloseto them materialsotherwiseprotectedby
the attorney-client privilege. Defendants' argument fails to distinguish the insurer's right to
obtain information concemingthe claims againstthe insured,which the duty to cooperate
secures,from the insurer's right to obtain that information in the form of confidential attorneyclient communications. Much hasbeen written about the complex relationship between an
insurer,its insuredand counselfor an insured. What makesthat relationshipcomplex is that
counsel has separateobligations to the insurer and the insured. The main purpose of the duty to
cooperateis to avoid collusion andpermit the insurerto make a proper investigation. Russ and

Segalla,Couch on lnsurance3d $194:4(1999). However, it doesnot supersedethe attorney
client privilege and the work product doctrine,evenwhere the cooperationclauseis broadly
worded. Id at $ 199:9. This is particularlytrue wherethereis a coveragedisputebetweenthe
insurer and the insured, Id. Even though the insurersmay not discoverattorney-clientmaterials,
they are not precludedfrom discoveringinformationpertinentto the claims,

SPIRITUAL COUNSELINGMATERIAL
Defendantsalso seekan order from the court requiring Plaintiff to produce the material
which it objectedto producingon the basisof the spiritualcounselingprivilege. Mass. G.L. ch.
233, s.10A. Defendantsarguethat much of the withheld material doesnot appearto be
"confessional." However, the privilege is not limited to statementsmade in the courseof a
person-to-personconfession. Although such statementsmay be at the heart of the statutory
protection,it extendsto all actsby which ideasmay be transmittedfrom one individual to
another. Com. v. Zezima,365 Mass.238(1974). (hdividual's showingof a gun to a minister
could be within the protectionof the statute,). Even documentswhich areprovided to a priest
by a penitentare within the scopeof the privilege. Ryan v. Ryan, 419 Mass. 86 (1994). The
languageof the statutemakes it clear that the protection extendsnot only to the communication
from the individual seekingcounselingto the cleric,but also,to the advicegiven. Accordingly,
Plaintiff contendsthat the discoveryobjectionsassertedby it on the basisof the spiritual
counselingprivilege are valid and shouldbe upheldby the Court.

PSYCHOTHERAPIST AND SOCIAL WORKER - PATIENT PRTVILEGE
Plaintiff recognizesthat it is not the patient with respectto the psychotherapistor social

worker recordsat issue. However, it contendsthat its relationshipwith its priestsis different
than that of an ordinary employer. Priestsare not ordinaryemployees.They are consecratedto
the priesthoodon a lifetime basis,absentthe extraordinarystepof laicization. The prieststake
vows in connectionwith their ordination. The relationshipbetweenthe Bishop and the priestsis
a sacredone. To arguethat the Diocesewas merely obtainingevaluationsfor purposeof
determining whether to continue to employ a particular priest misstatesthe nature of the
relationship. As noted in Plaintiff s Answersto lnterrogatories,suchmaterial is not placedin the
priestsordinary file, but instead,it is placedin a confidentialfile for which accessis strictly
limited to the Bishop and his designees.In thesecircumstances,
Plaintiff contendsthat the
transmissionof suchreportsto the Diocesedoesnot nullify its confidentialnature. At a
minimum, the Dioceseshouldnot be orderedto releasesuchinformation until an opportunityis
afforded to the individual priests to asserttheir confidentiality and privacy rights.
As the Court is aware,the SupremeJudicial Court's recentdecisionin Societllof Jesus
of New England v. Commonwealthand Talbot, decidedMay 13, 2004,did not resolvethe issue
of whether psychotherapyrecordsprovided to religious order for mandatorytreatment of a priest
privilege under G.L. c. 233, $20B. At
within that order are subjectto the psychotherapist-patient
Footnote 13, the Court did statethat the priests"interestin confidentialitvat his communications
is one that would protectedby statute. G.L. c. 233. $20B." The SJC noted
with psychotherapists
that thejudge below had held, "That the privilege had beenwaived by Talbot's own assentto
sharing the records with his Jesuit superiorsand that the privilege doesnot apply when diagnosis
and treatment have been sought at the behestof an "employer" for purposesof "making
employmentdecisions." But the SJC in Societyof Jesusof New Englanddid not decidethe
privilege becausethe issuewas not part of the
issueof "waiver" of the psychotherapist-patient

reportedquestion. SeeFootnote13. As to whethera waiver occurswhen a priest submitsto
psychotherapyas a condition of retaininghis priesthoodis a matter yet to be determinedby
SupremeJudicial Court. Accordingly, in the circumstancesof this case,Plaintiff contendsthat
Defendantsrequestfor an order that Plaintiff producetheserecordsshouldbe denied.

FIRST AMENDMENT - RELIGIOUSAUTONOMY PRTVILEGE
The Roman Catholic Bishop of Springfield,a corporationsole ("RCBS"), was established
by Chapter368 of the Acts of 1898. The Act designates
the RomanCatholicBishop of the
Dioceseof Springfield as a "body politic" and a "corporationsole." The Roman Catholic
Dioceseof Springfield is a "purely ecclesiasticalentity of the Roman Catholic church,having no
separatelegal existence,and existsto minister to the membersof the Catholic faith" and preach
the gospelof JesusChrist "within its geographicjurisdiction." Wheelerv. Roman Catholic
Archdioceseof Boston, 378 Mass. 58, 59 (1979). The RCBS is part of the Roman Catholic
Church, "an episcopalchurchwhich is hierarchicalin nature. It sharesan identical faith and
doctrine with other Catholic churchesthroughout the world and all thesechurcheslook to the
Pope in Rome as their ultimate earthlyauthority." Id. at 60. The Roman Catholic Bishop of
Springfield administersthe Diocesewith the adviceand assistanceof variousBoardsand
Tribunals all of which are subjectto the internallaw of the Church (CanonLaw). Seeid. at 60.
The SupremeJudicial Court of this Commonwealthhas consistentlyrecognizedthe
specialconstitutionalprotectionsaffordedto religion in both the FederalConstitutionand the
Constitutionof the Commonwealth. In fact, the SupremeJudicial Court in 1994held that the
Declarationof Rights of the Constitutionof the Commonwealthaffordedan evenhigher degree

of protectionto religion than that providedby the FederalConstitution. The SupremeJudicial
Court has characteizedreligiousrights as enjoyinga "preferredposition . . . in the pantheonof
constitutionalrights." Madsenv. Erwin, 395 Mass.7I5,724 (1985)(citingMurdock v.
Pennsylvania,
319 U.S. 105, 115(1943));seealsoFortin v. RomanCatholicBishop of
Worcester,416 Mass.781,785 (1994)(notingthat Massachusetts
courtshaveno jurisdictionto
considerclaims concemingchurchpropertyownershipeven underthe doctrineset forth in Jones
v. Wolf, 443 U.S. 595,602(1979),becausethe Massachusetts
Constitutionprovidesevenmore
protectionto hierarchicalchurchesthan the U. S. Constitution).
The MassachusettsSupremeJudicialCourt has recentlyissuedtwo significant decisions
which precludecivil courts from interveningin mattersof church doctrine,discipline, faith and
internalorganization.In Williams v. EpiscopalDioceseof Mass.,436 Mass. 574(2002),an
Episcopalpriest brought an action againstthe EpiscopalDioceseof Massachusettsand the
presidingBishop of the Diocese,Right ReverendM. ThomasShaw. The suit alleged
employrnentdiscriminationbasedon gender,in violation of G.L. c. 1518 $4 (1) and (4). Seeid.
at 575. The Defendantsfiled a Motion to Dismiss basedupon the basisthat the First
Amendment to the United StatesConstitution precluded the Superior Court from exercising
subjectmatterjurisdiction over the case. Seeid. The Court allowed the Motion to Dismiss and
the Plaintiff filed for direct appellatereview with the Massachusetts
SupremeJudicial Court. See
id. The applicationfor direct appellatereview was allowed by the SupremeJudicial Court. See
id.
ln its decisionin Williams affirming the ruling of the SuperiorCourt, the Court held that
the First Amendment"precludesjurisdiction of civil courtsover churchdisputestouching on
mattersof doctrine,canonlaw, polity, discipline,and ministerial relationships." Id. at 579. The

SupremeJudicial Court quotedthe United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Fifth Circuit, stating
that "[t]he relationshipbetweenan organizedchurchand its ministersis its lifeblood. The
minister is the chief instrumentby which the churchseeksto fulfill its purpose. Matters touching
this relationshipmust necessarilybe recognizedas of prime ecclesiasticalconcern." Id. at 578
(quoting McClure v. SalvationArmv. 460F.2d 553, 560 15'hCir. 1972). (Emphasisadded)
According to the SupremeJudicial Court, the ministerialrelationshipincludesthe functions of
assigningand selectinga minister. Id. In the companioncaseof Hiles v. EpiscopalDioceseof
Mass.,437 Mass. 505, 506 (2002), an EpiscopalPriestand his wife brought an action againstthe
EpiscopalDiocesealleging,amongother things,negligence,intentionalinfliction of emotional
distressand loss of consortiumarising out of the Diocese'sdiscipline of the priest as a result of
allegationsof sexualmisconduct. ln its decisionaffirming that the court lacked subjectmatter
jurisdiction to adjudicatethe claim, the SupremeJudicial Court held that "[t]he assessment
of an
individual's fitnessto serveas a priest is a particularecclesiasticalmatter entitledto . . .
constitutionalprotection." Id. at 510. (Emphasisadded) The SupremeJudicial Court further
held that "[o]nce a court is called on to probe into a religious organization'sdiscipline of its
glelgy, the First Amendment is implicated. When that occurs,principles of church autonomy
deprivethe court of subjectmatterjurisdiction." Id. at 511 (citationsomitted). The allegations
as set forth "would [have] requirefd] the court to interpretcanonlaw, apply churchpolicies,
assessfHiles's] fitnessand reputationas apriest, and review decisionsof the Bishop." Id. at
575. As the Court ruled, however,"[t]hese are mattersthat are undoubtedlyecclesiastical,and
thereforemust be left to the Church to decide through its own disciplinary procedures." Id.
(Emphasisadded)
Therefore, it is well-establishedin this Commonwealth that the Courts are p1gglgdedfrom

reviewing mattersof church doctrine,discipline,faith and internalorganization. Thus, it follows
that the discoveryof documentsand informationof the RCB which pertainto mattersof church
doctrine,discipline,faith, and internal organizationis precludedby the First Amendmentof the
United StatesConstitution. The discoveryof documentsand information protectedfrom
disclosureby the First Amendmentposesa substantialdangerof a chilling effort upon religious
decision-making.SeeNLRB v. Catholic Bishop of Chicago,440 U.S. 490,496 (1979); Rayburn
v. Gen.Conferenceof Seventh-Day
Adventists
,772 F . 2d 1164,llT I (4th Cir. 1985);seealso
Rvan v. Ryan. 419 Mass. 86 (1994) (holding that, in a will contest,children of decedentmay not
discovertribunal records). The Plaintiff contendsthat this church autonomydoctrineprotects
various internal church operationsand documentsfrom discovery in this case,particularly with
regard to its recordsconcerninglaicization of priests and material provided to the Vatican
pursuantto the Apostolic Letter, Safeguardingthe Sanctityof the Sacraments(Sacramentorum
SanctitatisTutela).
Defendantsargue that they do not seekto challengePlaintiff s decision concerning
laicization or its compliancewith the dictatesof the Apostolic Letter or to questionthe applicable
principals of canonlaw, but, the only relevanceof thesematerials,as opposedto the information
that may be containedin them concerningwhat Plaintiff knew and when it knew things, is to
permit alay fact-frnderto draw inferencesconceming Plaintiffls knowledge basedon the
lalperson's interpretationof the meaningand significanceof information presentedfor the
purposeof disciplining or terminatingthe role of somepriestsin the Diocese. This is precisely
the kind of decision-making that the autonomy doctrine and its related constitutional guarantees
preservesfor the church. Plaintiff recognizesthat in the Societyof Jesusof New Eneland v.
Commonwealthcase,441Mass. 662 (2004),the SJC upheld the enforcementof a subpoenato

obtainpriest'spersonnel
file in corurection
with a criminalprosecution
for sexualabuseovera
claimof religiousautonomy.However,Plaintiffcontends
thattheweightof the asserted
interestsin thepresentcasearedistinguishable
andmandatea differentresult.
In this case,priest personnelfiles have beenproduced, The privilege is claimed only for
the narrow categoryof material specificallyincludedas part of the laicizationpetition and the
identifrcationof particularmaterialsproducedin accordancewith the directivesof the
Safeguardingthe Sanctityof the Sacramentsdirective. This material lies at the heart of
Plaintiffls ecclesiasticaloperationsinvolving the disciplining of its priests. Moreover, the
interestin discoveryof the materialsfor purposesof a civil action is also lesssignificantthan the
interestof the Commonwealthin the enforcementof its criminal laws that was at issuein the
Societyof Jesuscase. Accordingly, Plaintiff contendsthat the Court should deny Defendants
requestsfor theseparticularmaterials.

OTHERMATTERS
With respectto the documentspertainingto the Colonial Penn coverage,Plaintiff does
not object to producing that material. Plaintiff had no insurers during the period from 1968
through October 17, 1986other than Defendantsin this case. To the best of its knowledge,
Plaintiff had no liability insurancecoverageprior to 1968. To the extentit had coverageafter
October 17,1986, that coverageis not at issuein this case. All suchpolicies applicableto any of
the claims listed on Exhibits A and B includeda sexualmolestationexclusion. To the extent
Defendantsargue that statementsmade by Plaintiff in connectionwith applications for those
policiesmay provide evidenceof what Plaintiff knew when it appliedfor Defendants'policies is
purely speculative. Moreover as arguedabovethere is no basis to believe any relevant

applicationquestionswere askedin connectionwith the issuanceof Defendants'policies.
Accordingly, Plaintiff shouldnot be requiredto producematerial concerningthe post October 17,
1986policies.
Defendantsalso object with respectto Plaintiffs answersconcerning"destroyed
documents." Plaintiff has provided the informationit has and can not provide information about
documentsit can not identi$.
Finally, with respectto not providing datesfor certaindocuments,theserelateto
documentsconcerning"Other Claims" which, as arguedabove,arenot relevantto the issues
raisedin this caseand their discovervis not reasonablvcalculatedto lead to admissibleevidence.
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